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4 TH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

27 th June 2021

Vicarage: 020 8699 4111

ST GEORGE’S HYMNS
Introit
374 (omit vv. 4 & 5)
Gradual Psalm Antiphon (104): Send forth your
spirit, O Lord; and renew the face of the earth.
Offertory
277
Communion
924
Recessional
978

COLLECT
Gracious Father, by the obedience of
Jesus you brought salvation to our
wayward world:
draw us into harmony with your will,
that we may find all things restored in
him, our Saviour Jesus Christ.

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
Eternal God, comfort of the afflicted
and healer of the broken,
you have fed us at the table of life and
hope: teach us the ways of gentleness
and peace, that all the world may
acknowledge the kingdom of your Son
Jesus Christ our Lord.

FOR OUR PRAYERS: Betty, Denise, Ifeanyi, Margaret, Gemma, Peter, Beverley,
Adam & family, Karen
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE RECENTLY DIED: Enid Morris, Aston, Marjorie
Komakec
IN REMEMBRANCE: Jean Leech
www.stgeorgeandstmichael.org.uk / parish.office@stgeorgeandstmichael.org.uk

SATURDAY MORNING PRAYER
We are meeting in church and on Zoom
on Saturday mornings. If you’d like the
Zoom details, please contact Morwenna
by email: morwenna2@ntlworld.com.

ONLINE SERVICES
St George’s services are uploaded to our
YouTube channel here: https://
bit.ly/328OLfC.
St Michael’s hold their services on Zoom
at 10:00 on Sunday mornings, for details
email stmichaels.sydenham@gmail.com.
The liturgy is posted on our website:
stgeorgeandstmichael.org.uk/st-michaelsonline-services/

COVID VACCINA|TION CENTRES
Volunteers are needed to greet, direct,
make phone calls etc. either mornings or
afternoons at local vaccination centres. If
you can help, please contact Katherine at
katherine.curell@nhs.net or Juliette at
juliette.handford@nhs.net

EVENTS THIS WEEK
Monday 28 June
St George’s: 18:45 - Meditation group
Studio 18:45 - Guides
Tuesday 29 June
St George’s: 09:30-10:00 - Morning prayer
St George’s church: 10:30 - Eucharist
Studio: 19:30-20:30 - Yoga class

Wednesday 30 June
St Michael’s: 09:30-11:20 - Toddler Group
Studio: 19:30-20:30 - Yoga class
Thursday 1 July
Chapel 18:30 - Eucharist service
Saturday 3 July
St George’s: 09:30 - Morning Prayer on
Zoom and in church
Sunday 4 July
St Michael’s: 10:00 - Holy Communion
service in church & on Zoom
St George’s: 10:00—Parish Eucharist
St George’s: 11:30 - Family service

ST MICHAEL’S TODDLER GROUP
We’re really happy that our toddler
group is meeting again on Wednesday
mornings from 09:30—11:20. We are
entering through the side door on the
left-hand side of the church which is
signposted. It would be great to see you
and your little ones!
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RICHARD STUDD RAISING FUNDS!
Richard Studd is celebrating a year of
survival from Covid 19 and other
medical issues. He is very grateful for
the hard work of the surgeons and
medical teams at Kings College Hospital
that helped to save his life. He
would like to repay them by raising
money for the unit by walking a mile
with Susie for 100 days and donating
money for every day. If anyone at St
George's or St Michael's would like to
support them in their efforts, then
please have a word with either Richard
Studd, Susie McKenzie or the dog
collared Richard.

CHILDREN’S SOCIETY BOXES AT ST
GEORGE’S
If you have a box, please could you
return it and give it to Jo Goodrich.

ONCE A MONTH CLUB
Thanks to those who donate to St
George’s School via the Once a Month
Club.: supplies are running low and the
following items are in particular demand:
Sanitary towels, shampoo, shower gel,
deodorant, toothpaste, children’s
toothbrushes. Donations can be left in
the vestry and we will ensure they go to
the school. Thanks, Jill Bray

COFFEE AFTER CHURCH ST
GEORGE’S
We would like to re-start offering
coffee after the 10.00 service. We need
a group willing to help make and serve
coffee.
If you can help please have a word with
one of the wardens or with Richard. It
would be no more than once a month.

DRAGON SLAYERS FAMILY SERVICE
AT ST GEORGE’S
Our next service will be Sunday 4 July at
11:30 for big and small people alike!
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NT: 2 Corinthians 8: 7—end

GOSPEL: Mark 5: 21—end

7

21

Now as you excel in everything—in faith, in speech,
in knowledge, in utmost eagerness, and in our love for
you—so we want you to excel also in this generous
undertaking.
8
I do not say this as a command, but I am testing the
genuineness of your love against the earnestness of
others. 9 For you know the generous act of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your
sakes he became poor, so that by his poverty you
might become rich. 10 And in this matter I am giving my
advice: it is appropriate for you who began last year
not only to do something but even to desire to do
something— 11 now finish doing it, so that your
eagerness may be matched by completing it according
to your means. 12 For if the eagerness is there, the gift
is acceptable according to what one has—not
according to what one does not have. 13 I do not mean
that there should be relief for others and pressure on
you, but it is a question of a fair balance
between 14 your present abundance and their need, so
that their abundance may be for your need, in order
that there may be a fair balance. 15 As it is written,
‘The one who had much did not have too much,
and the one who had little did not have too little.’
16
But thanks be to God who put in the heart of Titus
the same eagerness for you that I myself have. 17 For
he not only accepted our appeal, but since he is more
eager than ever, he is going to you of his own
accord. 18 With him we are sending the brother who is
famous among all the churches for his proclaiming of
the good news; 19 and not only that, but he has also
been appointed by the churches to travel with us
while we are administering this generous
undertaking for the glory of the Lord himself and to
show our goodwill. 20 We intend that no one should
blame us about this generous gift that we are
administering, 21 for we intend to do what is right not
only in the Lord’s sight but also in the sight of
others. 22 And with them we are sending our brother
whom we have often tested and found eager in many
matters, but who is now more eager than ever
because of his great confidence in you. 23 As for Titus,
he is my partner and co-worker in your service; as for
our brothers, they are messengers of the churches,
the glory of Christ. 24 Therefore, openly before the
churches, show them the proof of your love and of
our reason for boasting about you.

When Jesus had crossed again in the boat to the other
side, a great crowd gathered round him; and he was by
the lake. 22 Then one of the leaders of the synagogue
named Jairus came and, when he saw him, fell at his
feet 23 and begged him repeatedly, ‘My little daughter is at
the point of death. Come and lay your hands on her, so
that she may be made well, and live.’ 24 So he went with
him.
And a large crowd followed him and pressed in on
him. 25 Now there was a woman who had been suffering
from haemorrhages for twelve years. 26 She had endured
much under many physicians, and had spent all that she
had; and she was no better, but rather grew
worse. 27 She had heard about Jesus, and came up behind
him in the crowd and touched his cloak, 28 for she said, ‘If
I but touch his clothes, I will be made
well.’ 29 Immediately her haemorrhage stopped; and she
felt in her body that she was healed of her
disease. 30 Immediately aware that power had gone forth
from him, Jesus turned about in the crowd and said,
‘Who touched my clothes?’ 31 And his disciples said to
him, ‘You see the crowd pressing in on you; how can you
say, “Who touched me?”’ 32 He looked all round to see
who had done it. 33 But the woman, knowing what had
happened to her, came in fear and trembling, fell down
before him, and told him the whole truth. 34 He said to
her, ‘Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace,
and be healed of your disease.’
35
While he was still speaking, some people came from
the leader’s house to say, ‘Your daughter is dead. Why
trouble the teacher any further?’ 36 But overhearing what
they said, Jesus said to the leader of the synagogue, ‘Do
not fear, only believe.’ 37 He allowed no one to follow
him except Peter, James, and John, the brother of
James. 38 When they came to the house of the leader of
the synagogue, he saw a commotion, people weeping and
wailing loudly. 39 When he had entered, he said to them,
‘Why do you make a commotion and weep? The child is
not dead but sleeping.’ 40 And they laughed at him. Then
he put them all outside, and took the child’s father and
mother and those who were with him, and went in
where the child was. 41 He took her by the hand and said
to her, ‘Talitha cum’, which means, ‘Little girl, get
up!’ 42 And immediately the girl got up and began to walk
about (she was twelve years of age). At this they were
overcome with amazement. 43 He strictly ordered them
that no one should know this, and told them to give her
something to eat.
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